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75c-FO- R LADIES'
These aro good gloycfi, values to
particular lino, hence wo offor
price of ....,...

DAILY 8, UM.

Aug. Sale
As n MONEY SAVER for you and
your friends. Many articles being
sold bolow manufacturers' cost In

order to make room for new' goods.

Wo only montlon a very few of the
reduced prices.

Men's Clothing at
REDUCED PRICES

Men's Trousers
Reduced- - - --

20 percent 20

KID GtOVES-7- 5c

11.50. "Ve are closing out this"
them, tot the-,- , phenomenally low

' .....75c

EX1UKME LOW PRICING ON LADIES WASH" SUITS
WASH SKIRTS AT REDUCED PRICES

CALICO, SATURDAY ONLY 4c

Jj0&

CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALBM, ORBGON, FRIDAY, AUGUST

DOCTORS

SAY SHE

IS SANE

Salem's Only

CUT PRICE
SHOE STORE

Mrs. Collins Examined Yester-

day in Portland She
Have to Stand

Trial.

Whatever may havo boon hor con
dition of mind whon sho shot down
her husband- - Dr. Roy A. Miles Col
lins, one week ago Tuesday morn-

ing, Mro. Kate Collins Is now both
legally and modlcally sano and must
stand trial for nwirdor.

After an oxamlnatloa lasting
from shortly after 11 o'clock a. m.
until 12:80 p. m. yesterday, the lun-

acy commission of threo local physi-

cians appointed Wednesday by Coun-
ty Judge Wobstor of Multnomoh
county tobxamlnc hor docldod unan-

imously that Mrs. Collins Is not now
Insane. Judgo Wobstcr himself sat
the eamlnatlon and concurred with
thcexamlnatlon and concurred with
the doctors In their findings that al-

though she Is norvouo from the
excitement under which she

has been laboring and Is naturally
disturbed In consequence thora can
be no doubt of hor present sanity.

Directly after he was notified of
the report of the lunacy commission
Deputy District Attornoy Honnesay
snld ho would Immediately notify
Chief of Poltco Cox to have Mrs Col-

lins produced In court at tho earliest
possible moment to anqwor to the
charge against her of murdor In tho
first degroo. Her physical condition
permitting, Mr. Honnossy said ho
hoped to havo Mrs Collins arraigned
In tho municipal court this morning.
A date then will quickly bo sot on
which sho will apcar for trial.

The findings of tho lunacy com-

mission that Mrs. Collins la not ftt
)iocat Insant will v'Obably bare no
effect on tho stand of the dofensa
(hat Mrs. Collins was Insano at the
time Dr Collins was kilted. Tho
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Our stock comprises thousands of bargains too numerous to

mention all 25 to 50 per cent below prices at regular stores.
Here are a few samples:

The Well Known
T. D.

BARRY SHOE
Men's Patent Colt Oxfords, Goodyear welt, up to'date lasts,

blucher cuts; regular $4.00 values at $2.50

Men's Gun Metal Shoes, always sold for $4.00, now on sale;
modern, up to date lasts, blucher cuts $2.85

Boys' Shoes, latest styles, up to date lasts, blucher outs,

all sizes and widths, regular $2.50 values on sale. .$1.45
Ladies' Oxfords, all styles, colors and widths, on sale while

they last; gun metal and patent leathers, blucher cuts,

$3.50 to $4.00 values, sale orice $1.95
Children's soft soles, regular 50c and 60c goods, all sizes

and colors, on sale 37c

Salem's Only

Cut Price Shoe Store
M. BLOOM, 263 North Commercial St.

commlsBon's report speelScally be
fore to her mental condition only at
tie present time and makes bo at-

tempt to doclaro her state of mind
two woeks or ton days ago. At that
time, and for Bomo timo previous to
the shooting, Attorney P. L. Willis,
Mrs. Collins' lawyer .has stated that
ho has ample evidence to prove that
sho was out of her right mind.

TARIFF PLEASES NOBODY

(Continued from Page 1.)

tho future will bo botweon moderate
and ."

In part, the Ilccord-Herul- d Bays;
"Senator lJeverldge did well to re

introduce the tariff commission bill.
'wo fancy that tho 'event' will demon
strate the need of pressing times and
wo fancy that Aldrlch and company
will not bo found smoothing tho way
for businesslike and other scientific
tariff-makin- g In the future,"

Tho Iutor-Occi- In Bumming up
tho measure says:

"It does not adequately reduce the
tariff rath yet it brings relief."

Says Revision Is Upward.
San Francisco, Aug. G. Tho Call,

In concluding a discussion of tho
tariff law, Bays:

"Congress has been in session for
six months rovlslng tho tariff, bat
nothing has been dono to lower tho
coat of tho prlmo necessaries of lifo
6r to give relief ttoxa. tho'' exccsslvo
coat of living. Mr, Aldrlch ku
marched his army up tho, hill and
thon has marched It down again.
Tho rovlslon In fine, nATtem up-

ward rather than downward."
O--i i r

THE GREAT

LOTTERY

JSJEADY
All Arrangements Completed

for Drawing the Winners
From the 250,000

Registered.

Unlttd l'rcsn I.rnird Wlit'.l
Spolcano, Aug. C. Moro Interest

IB manifesto' In tho opening of '.ho
FInthoad, Washington and Idaho
bv tho government thnn ovor beforo
recorded In tho hlutory of land open-

ing tho United States.
Tho Flathead Indian lands in Mem

tana, the Spokano, Washington, and
Cnour o'Alono, Idaho, lands havs
boon long sought as prizes of the
white man for many years and ovory
effort hns bcon made In tho last
gonoratlon to have thorn thrown
opon. That they aro eagerly sought
Is shown by the fact that a total of
274,435 registrations It In. Tho of-

ficial figures for tho last day up to
midnight last night were:

Offlclul figures today at Coour
l'Alono aro 104,450.

From Spokano today 4,673; total
Spokano, 96,823.

Tho forogolng figures Indicate
what havo been received at tho cen-

tral registration offlco at Coeur
l'Alono. It Is believed that fully
20,000 Jiiore applications are In the
malls today nnd that tho total reg-

istration will reach 290.000 or moro.
Platforms from which the draw-

ings will be mado have been erected
nnd nro now ready Fifty steel cans
which contain tho applications aro
guarded by a plckod body of depu-
ties and United States marshals.

On Monday, Miss Helen Hamilton,
niece of Mayor Hamilton of Coour
1A1nn roll n(rlr ihs winning lint nt
1,500 numbers and on Tuesday will)
pick a substitute list of three thews- -

and. This latter list will be used :

to draw from in case any In tho '

first 1,500 do not file upon their
lands.

On Thursday, Friday and Satar-da-y

tho drawing on the Flathead
Coour d'Alene and on Monday, Aug-

ust 16, tho Spokane reservation
lands will be drawn for at Coour
d'Alono.

BRUISER JOHNSON
IS SENT TO JAIL

London, Ont., Aug. 0. Jack John
son, the black pugilist, was placed lh
Jail here today wuitlng removal to
Woodstock, Ont., where he must face
the charge of reckless automobile
driving.

Tho negro was arrested thin morn-
ing at the request of the Woodstock
police, who allege that ho smashed
un automobile In a collision nt (hat
place.

Johnson was furious at being ar
rested. He has been causing tonsld-erabl- e

trouble by his fast driving, but
this Is the most serious of many
charges against blra in this connec
tion He paid several fines for ex
ceeding the speed I'utlt in the mutes
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REDUCTIONS
Do you know the cash store definition for this word?
It means "a saving of from 25 to 50 per cent on your

purchases." See?

Men's Clothing
SHU a nlco lino to select

from. Nobby suits for young
mon; all this season's cut. Our
best values rcducod 20 per
cont. Thoy nro bargains at
tho origlnnl price.

20
Fancy Parasols

Light, durablo, beautiful.
The kind to fool tho sun.
Suro to plcnso you. Going

at ONE-THIR- D OFF.

Women's
Underwear

K big bargaip countor load-
ed with best quality light and
medium weight rlbbod undor-wca- r;

regular .4 Co, 50c nnd 5 So
values nt 36c to movo thorn
lively.

1--3

Off

Similar reductions In nearly all departments. Avail yourself of
monoy-snvln- g opportunity.

Quality Overlaps Price

00000,0000
PERSONAL MENTION

OoOOOOOOO
Ivan Tool of Portland was In tho

city yostorday looking after business
mattors.

Attornoy T. II. Williamson of
Portland, transacted business hero
yesterday and today.

Mr. and Mm. II. II. Johnson loft
this morning for Soattlo to tako In

tho big exposition.
Richard Dickson of Albany at

tended to IiiisIuobs matters hero yos
torday.

Miss Ruth McDanlols loft last ow-
ning for Portland to visit frionda
and relatives.

W. n. Lawrouco and wlfo of San
Franclsoo, who havo boon visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lawronco of this
city, roturned Inst night to San
Francisco. Mr. Lawrunco Is super-
intendent of tho Spring Valloy Wator
works In San FrnnclBco.

U. O. Doyor has had word that Ills
mother, Mrs. F. C. Hoyor, at nond
is very 111 and ho hns gono to her
bedside.

Mrs, R. D. Houston nnd son, Eu-

gene, have returned from Portland,
whoro they havo boon tho guests
of friends far soveral days.

Miss Florence Houston and MIbs
Efflo Needhnm nnrtho Hosts of Mrs.
B. Q. Emmott in Woodburn.

Miss Verne DeWltt left this morn-
ing for Newport, whoro sho will bo
Joined by friends from Portland, und
together they will enjoy a two
weeks' outing.

fJ55525EM3jjjBfififfl

Tan Shoes
Arc cool, dressy and tho

shoes of shoes for wear. All
tans, high or low, big or little,
also oxbloods, are going at a
reduction of 20 per cent

tho

20o
Straw Hats

For dress wear. Values

50c upward. REDUCED
ONE-THIR- This includes
all Panamas.

Hosiery
Women's high' grade fancy

white Llslo and Lace' Hose;
45c and 50c values reduced to

25c
Children's white, black and

tan; 25c values reduced to

ISc

Little Luclle DeWltt was amoag
thoso departing for Newport this
morning. Sho will be a guest at
tho Judge Carson cottago while
there.

D. M. Dartlett and family have
gono to Soattle to Visit the great
fair and havo a little vacation. He
h tho well known real estate man
In partnership with Mr. SchHlts.

Miss Nolllc Hargrove, casklor at
tho Chicago storo, and Mlse Mary
Wnln, stenographer to the attornoy
gonoral, havo gone to Newport for
an outing

-- o

Norwich Union Fire .

Insurance Company
Frank Meredith, Resident Agent

Room JO, Lndd ft Knell Hank IJldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
TIIOS. K. FORI)

Over Lndd & Hindi Rank, Salem, Or.

PIANO TUNING
LUTELLUS L. WOODS

Turing, polishing, repairing. Tel. 60S

New Hotel
Located at Hoover. Or., two nnd

ono-ha- !f miles east of Dotrolt at the
end of O. & E. R R.. on Santlam
river. Newl fur tshod rooms and
good board at reasonable rates. Hunt-
ing and fishing flrst-cltu- s. For In-

formation write
HOOVER LUMDER CO.,

ttoover, Or

J. A. Cooper

PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER, Farm
and stock sales solicited, territory un-

limited. Experienced In making
clonn-u- p saW. Well posted on values
of all kinds of stock nnd farm Im-

plements. If you are contemplating
making a sale do r.ot fall to see me

before making date

Phone Main ill. 457 State At.

REMOVAL SALE
Now Is ho tlmo to purchuso fixtures for your now house at

unusually low prices, Wo will clone out our stock fixtures at a
sacrifice, and It will pay yor to select your fixtures now. The
Electric Fixture & Supply Co. now does a general wiring business,
and Is prepared "to satisfy your needs In that line.

ELECTRIC FIXTURE & SUPPLY CO.
4 j, H. jilWE, Maaoger

Phone 203 Factory 245 N. Liberty Ut. Salesroom 435 Court


